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Gen. Shinseki Nomination
Approved by Congress
deotf
Eric Shinadd, a 8ecood*eeoeration Japanese American, for
Army duef stafi; the highest
rank in the
U^. Army.
Eie is the 6rrt
JA to ^attain
the h^est
militaiy rad(.33-year Andy |
veteran, has
served as the
vice chief of ShlnseW
staff since No
vember 1998. Military . .
say he is well respected and 1
ly qualiSed for ^e iap position.
He will be taking over frcsn Gen.
Dennis Reiiner, who has served
as chief of staff since 1995.
Reimer left the office in June, retiriz^ from the Army after 37
years of active duty.
Bot® in Hawaii in 1942, Shinsdd is a graduate of West Point
and Duke University. His 33
years of Army service include two

axnbat tours in ^^etnanl. a^ae
he was seriously neared, aiai 10
years in Europe, peal of the time
as the top Ari3^ general and commanda- of NATO-led peaoek^
ing farces in Boania-Heraogorina.
He was the first JA to be promot
ed to ftjur-etar general.
Shinseki’s H«w>nrwt:inf>n

the Purple Heart, Defense Dis
tinguished Service Medal, Legion
of Mail. Bronze Star. Meritori
ous Service Medal, Army
Ai^evement Medal and Para
chutist Badge.
His appointment comes at a
time wheo more Asian Padfic
Am^cans are assuming higher
poffl6ons of power in govern
ment At Shinaeki’s nominataon,
tPC. May 7-20. 1999) Bob
Sakaniwa, who was th«i JACL’s
Washington, D.C., representa
tive, said, ‘ . ..(Dhis is one of the
most American of American positicHis, <me that Goi. MacArtbur
and Got Marshall have held It
has a long history, and it goes to
show that Asian Americans are
very mudi part of the American
fabric." ■

‘Hey You Guys!’ Takes a Closer Look
at the Youth of JACL’s Future
BTTOACYUBA
WritHAcfRvter
IRVIN'E, Calif.—Who are we
todey? What will be our role toinofTow? How can we learn from
our past?
Ibeee was the fundamental
queshoos occupying the minds o£
pi»imnrimat«4y g5 people, mainly

that m looking towards the fu
ture it is useful to reflect upon
our pest to realize how yetferdays events afiect today’s issues.
*Wbat Tm talking ab^ is yeetaday,” Ocfai tc4d the Paafic Cu(zen^ ”and I think that for stu
dents of this getkaation, they
think, Whafs in it for me? How
does.it afiect my life^
*301 the fact that they’re up on
a Saturday and are here,* she
said, is an aicouraging sign. "[I

Intermountain District spearbeaded the youth moremeol.
Htrami
Nataonal Youth
Council preaideDt, noted that this
year’s ooDfeian^ saw more atfrom oulside
Groups and individuals from AnEona, Utah, Nevada, Wfa«hmg.
ton, Oregon, Ohio, niifv— Mary
land and New York among others
came to participate m intaacdve
workshops and roundtable dt»cussions led by seversJ JACL
leaders, oom-

students ranging in age from 15
‘to 23, as they convaged upon the
Universi^ of Califoinia, Irvjae
campus to attend the
th 1999
JACL National
Youth/Student
Conference, an
event held every
other year to in
troduce new and
veteran oops of
teenagers and
twentysomethings to their
peers as well as
to discuss topics
relevant to both
American
Movement:
the JACL and
the Asian Ameri
Past, Present
can community
PHOTO.-mACYUBk and Future,*
at large.
Ndioral YoUtVStudant Cound Repreaentalh« Nksle Inouye Oeft)andNa- which explored
T think what tiof^ Yn#^ksfent Counci Presdert Hsorri Lteha (righl) hold if> V» Venn the ODOimuni[the youth] gain Aw»d wtict) was to hSM been preaenled Id tfMe CM Nguyaa
ty's
iuvolvemoit in the
from a confer
for social jasboe; *Beyand
ence like this is an awaraieaof spoke toda^ because bofMuQy
the isBoes that are reeUy-afiect- thenareafewfoiksintheaudi- ^ Degree: Siiircess SkiHs far
ing tfa«, .iBi ^ snws paspls^ aBmth^arsgnMgtoanootoba- Ybo- Phbire.* wfakh deak with
wfaoare'Dotfinmaprwfarnfnmt- ocne the DaraBnrHirasaki AAs iiprawng Inadfniiir and
skOls both in
roftheNatiaDly
Asian oommuni^, it -gives (execut
redpiento
to meet Dr. Kevin them
a fhqnrp to be in a SBtliug al Asian Pacific AmericsD Legal school and m the workplace;
Starr, the CaUfiania State L|. fuD ofAsian Americans, or qjecif- CoUOrtZUm) or th» ngrt Dnphr^ *Eraakig the Hate,* m which
brahan.
ically Jcqian^ Americana,* said Kwok (executive director of the bate'ernDSB as wcO as how to pre
were dtacuased; “HttEDC tEastem District Organizatioo of rhineae Amerv vent
beSl“^“a?1e“‘{& JACL
Council) repreeoitative Amy cans)... and ifl can inqxre a cou pas: Exploeing Our Identic,*
wiiirK
fwt eOQ.
Matsumoto, 23, of Silver Spring. ple, that would be greet*
of
tn* nrwt twhIIiim.
Tbougb the number of atten- I
Maryland. *It sort of bdps them
Guiyiro’s Girlfriend
see their roots. Tbafs bow I felt dea was down finm previous dah^, *Ibe Family Lega^r,* m
2. Before Columbus Founda- the first time I came.' Tbis was years, those who partiapated in which
family organized a
tom (IWik Abe) - Consdmce 4 the seaxid natncial youth^tu- the June 25-27 weekrad-Iong family reunion to Irarn more
the ConBOtutom
canference, ^itly titled “Hey You about their history; "Stand Up
dent conference she's attended.
Rose Ochi, director of the Cmn- Guys! .. Thke a Cloeer Look,* and Be Counted,” which provided
mumty Relations Service at the reprmpntfd every JACL district informataon about the Census
, Depaiiznait a[ Justice in Wa^ exrept Mountain Flaina, making 2000; Tbste of Little Tliyo.*
^ington D.C., welcomed young It pqhaps the roost geopaphkad- which wqiiised the roots of the
cooferpeople like Matsumoto in her ly divese group sinoe
SEE YOimvpags 4
opening keynote address, saying en^’s inceptKHi in 1961 when the
6. Friatds of the Eastern Cali
fornia Museum — Nomura Ex-

California Civil Liberties Public
Education Program Announces
Recipients of Grant Program
The Cahfenua Gvtl libertiee
Public Educatioo Program
(CCli’EP) aniiouDced the Ttamaa
ui the 27 recapilSots who have
bwfi geiwted for funding for their
first year cf dperation beginning
June 1,1999.
CCLPEP, ^tablished earUer
this year, was created by legisla
tion introduced by Assemblymember Miltp Honda of San
Joae,
ibe
commooly refcfied to as AB1915, au
thorizes the Caiiibnua State Li
brarian to award competitive
grants to individuals, organiza
tions »»drf iTTitta of govemment
who are interested in creating
projects regarding the incaroeratioD of JapaDeee Americans dur
ing World War IL CCLPEP is au
thorized to conduct a pant pro
gram fiv three years. Ibis year
was the first year of operation.
Ibe grant recipients awarded
funding by CCLf^ met on June
16 at
California State library
in Sacramento to review record
ing and accounting procedures
required of all state fundedd grant
gr
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7. Robert Fudugami Amacbe Information Distribu-

Chicago Townhall Meeting on Hate Crimes Against
Asian Americans’ Attracts More Than 200 Paificipants

Ibe Midwest District Office of
the JACL and the Japanese
American Service Committee co
Obata^Art
sponsored a *T3wnhail MeO^
10. Joanne Iritani — Florin on Hate Crima Against Asiar
Americans* on June 15 at the
SEE CCLPEP/pnga 6 CBS television studia in ChkaSo
More than 200 peo(^ turned
out to the evat which was orga
nised 'mainly in re^iccBe to die
April 5 diooting deadi of Naoki
kamgima of Crystal City, IIL
Kamginia was diot to death on
April 5 at a Oystel 1^ general
stcpe, aDegsdly by Dou^ Vitaioh, vdio had earher walked
into another general store and
asl^ the owners ahat ethnicity
they were. Cri'std Lake is about
50 miles fiam Chicago.
Ibe forum was divided .into
two paaeb; the first pand discuaaed the Karngima murda
casB. Gary Pack, the state’s attor. uey ftsm^McHeeity County who
is mvesdgathgf the Kantoima
,case>
tto tnidate and assured
imfcfira nsmbere tfaMthiijMr
wabetraMedasaranQ^nohaatod hate oime mnider can.
BS Mum, JAO. MMwsst
District r^iDBal diiaetar, pnascri
8. ArtHansen - Jama M.

the state’s attemey's office far
their sensitivity to the nature of
hate crima and fis- aggioasively
pursuing the Kamijima case as a
hate-motivated oime.
Kamhima’s wife, Gindy, and fetber^-law, Art Smock, also pai tidpated in the panel and

curred during the height of
Japan bailing oy Americans due
to the oountryk eoanomic/reoession, particularly in the automo
bile induAy. He noted that caaa
such a the Chin murder mt only

fKnntfwH mmmiinrty memhefs far

WhOe the Cbm can was an ob
vious hate crime, Spedale notod
that hate crima asic»aftentama
difficult to prove. However, she
eocbuTBged victims to report the
crima tn the police.
Loeb fvaised Cook (>)unty for
strongly enforcing their hate
crime laws and credited the cul
tural diversity of the community
for its enforotSDCOt.
In dfnrrihinE^ the townhall
meeting aftowards, Yoshino
said, *I thi^ this wM a good op
portunity to uouvey bow hate
crima affect dze Asian American
community
wbm people speak of hate
airoes, tb^r tend to think of oth
er oommunitia like the Afirkan
Amerian. the JewiA Ammcan
oiT more and more the gity comnumity M the cna virtinaaad, so
not enou^ sttentioo ie given to
Arian Americans ID this area.* M

their generous siqiport.
The secocal pa^ orvasted of
Yoshino; Raxanne VbOcmann. a
hate crime survivor, Patricia
:,
Ri^ts Unit of the
„) Police Dqiartment;
Rkfeard Devine, Cook Ckiunty
Sato’s Attomor’s Office; and
Harian Loeb, Midwest regional
niTtna^) |gp

Aw»H-T\afamaHnr>

League.

Yodiino (poke on the mqior
causa of h^ oima and diacuBsed why hate oima should,
be treated (fifiersnUy than other
crima. He noted that hate
crima are, by nature, insidious
because victims are targeted sim
ply for who they are, and this,'in
turn, "**k— the targeted vietzm's
ooffimunity vulqje^ahle, inoea^n
ing racial tenteon.
He tefled ttke 1982 VisoKit
Chin murder caae, which oc

A nwu‘i««nrta fart mTI
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i&l«Hvdap
frL-Swu, Scfrt. 3-5-8th National
JAO. Siigles convention; Radisson
Miyako Hotel, San Frandsen; Regis
tration $1 SO before fuly 15, $1 BO ate.
Coll, bowtirjg, workshops, mixer, harv
quet. dance, brunch, trfos. Co-s|Kxv
sored by San Francisoo Bay Area
Nikkei Singles and Greater Los
Ang^ Singles. Info: Georgeann
Maedo, 4157S3-3340; Gale Kondo.
415/337-9981; webste hopthomesteadLoxn^ convention._________

MMwest___________
ONONNATi
Sun., Aug. 15—Annual Poduck Din
ner; 1:30 pjn. board meeting, 4 p.m,
Silert auction, 5 p.m. cSfwier; Hyde
Park Bethlehem United Methodist
Church. Madison Rd. 4 Hyde Park
Ave.; speaker, mushroom grower Man
Madison.
WISCONSIN
Sun., Iidy 2S—Annual jACL Golf
tee time, Brookfield
Outing; 9) ajn.
:
Hills Golf Course, 16075 Pinehurst Dr
RS\T, info; Eddie fonikuchi, 414/6911404,
SWL, Aug. 8—Annual lAQ picnic 1!
a.m.. St. Francis Merhorial Part^

Mountain Plains
DISTRICT COUNOL
Thurs.-Sm., Juty 15-18—Tn-Distnci
Conference (see IDO, CJgden, Utah

Intermountain_______
DISTRICT COUNCIL
Tburt.-Sun., luly 15-18—Tn-Distnci

I cQiMunm

Calendar
East Coast
NEW YORK
Sun., foly 11—New York Buddhist
Oiu^ Otxan; 1 -4 pm.. Bryant Park.
PHILAOaPHIA
Mon, Aug 9—Ball Came: Philies vs.
Cardinals (with Mark McGwire); 7:35
pjTL, Veterans Stadum. RSVPbyM|y.23,
ter come ter served- lim&a Maebori,
214/248-5544 (W6-7^, then 7/25-8/9
WASHINGTON, O.C
Through Nov. 30—Exhibit, 'From
Bento to Mixed -Flate; Americarts of
japanese Ancestry in Mufticulturai
l-l^ari*; Smithsoni^ Institution's Arts
and Industries Bldg, 900 jeteson Or.
S.W. Info: 202/357-2700._________

TheMMwest_________
GAYLORD, MICHIGAN
FrL-Suk, My 9-11—Golf Caper at
Treetops Sylvan Resort. Info: Host
Gerry Shimoura, Oetrort. 24B'3563089orSS3-0112.
INDIANAPOLIS
Fri.-Sun., Sept 17-19—Indianapolis
(joI( Ca^ housing at Hampton Irwi.
kSVP by Aqgurf 1. Info, reservtex«:
(Dwick Maisumoto, 317/888-8505.

bitermountain
SALT LAKE
Toes., My 6—Filrri, 'Rabbit in the
Moon"; on KUED-Chanitel 7 'Poirt
of View" series.________________

:-C|iipiiXOe
If you have moved, please send information to;

Non-Members
NationalJACL
i
. 1765 Suner street
I San Francisco; CA 94115
j
or
t
caD membership at:
i
415/921-5225

Pacific cmzen
7 Cupania Circle
Monterey Parte. CA 91755 or
call dreulation at:
8(X)/966-6157

I
***AfloMr 6 weeks for address changes***
To asnid imenupionB in taeeMng yoiv P.C.. pieaae noily your puettattot
to vdude periodcafr in your chaige of address (USPS Form 3575).

Give a loved one the gift that comes every
week. Send hem egift subscription to the
Pacific Citizen \o^.

CM

^ IMMa

T?ie Northwest______

Conference "Changing Ceneratioos- ODOPhMIXiWiTO; ViforkSlxjps, iAYS events, bus trip to
Wendover, golf, obon festival;
Comfort Suites Hotel. 11SOAV. 2150
S.. Ogden, Utah; Wasatch Front
Ntxth, sponsors.
POCATHXOetACKFOOT
Swu, My 25—ArmuaJ Salmon Bake;
fensen Grove Park; the Sisier City dei«ation will be aOeneSr^ Info; Karl
Endo.
SALT LAKE CITY
Fri., My 16—'Rabbit in the Moon*
special screenirtg, chapter fund-rais
er; 7 p.m.. University of Uuh. Orson
Spencer Hall. Info: Sherrie Haydsht,
601/ 243-4180 dr AJice Kasai. 801/
359-2902.___________

Pactfk: Northwest
DKTTUCT COUNOL
Thun.-Stn., My 15-18—Tri-Otarict
Conference (see lOO. Ogden, Utah.
OLYMPIC
Ffi-SaL, Aug. 6-7—Obem Odori; see
Community Calendar.____________

NC-WrStfadfic
DISTRlCr COUNOL
Sm., Aug.- 1—Distrib CouiKil M«tin^- hosted by Eden JACL.
CONTRA COSTA
fri.. My 9—George Yoshida will talk
about papular American music arvd
japanese Americans in the 1930-40s;
7:30 p.m.. East Bay Free Methodist
Church, 5395 Potrero Ave., Ei Cerrito.
Fri., July 16—Chapter sponsored
baseball night 7;35 p.m.. Oaldarfo
Coliseum (Oaklarsd As vs San
Francisco Giants). Tickets Esther
Takeuchi, 510723-2258.
WATSONVILLE

Northern Caifopiiia
a CERRITO
Sun., My 4—Eighth Annual El Cerrito
fourth of juty Fair; 10 ajn. - 4 p.m.. E!
Cerrito Comnvjnity ([Renter.
EAST BAY
Wed.. July 21-€ast Bay Nikkei
Singles field trip, 'Khchen Kut-Ups.'
Info; Richard Sekiguchi. 510/2370218.
Wed., jufy 28—East Bay Nikkei
Sirtgles lour of the Winchester Mystery
House, lunch and yxial. Info: Richard
SekigiKhi, S1(y237^218,
MONTBLEY
st*v My 11—Obon Festival; Fresno
Guyo Taiko performs at 3:30 p.m.;
Monterey Peninsula Buddhist Tenple.
SACRAMD4TO
hi, Ai^ 6—Thirteerth August V^
men's Peace Evert. *Peace Begins at
Home* panel discussion; 6-8:30 pjn..
at The Grarfo, 1215 T St. Info:
916/441-0764.
ThrtH^ Ai^ 8—Wsrid War II video
cfiscussion series arvi exhibit of hand
made decorative tens made by JAs in
terned in detention camps; Central
Library, 828 I Street Saaamerto. Info:
916/264-2770.
SAN FRANCISCO
Through Aug 15—Exhibit. "FfOrn (he
Rainb^s \6ried Hues: Textiles of the
Southern Philippines'; Asian Ait
Museum, Golden Gate- Park. Info:
415/379-8800.
SaL, Sept 25—The japanese Ameri
can National Library's 30th anniver
sary celebration, "Legacy for the
Future'; 7 p.m., Ratfisson Miyako
Hotel. 1625 Post SL; aiif. Assenv
blymember Mike Honda, keynote
spbker. Tiacets $50. Info: Karl
MatsusMa, 415/567-5006.
SAN MATEO
Srei., My 11—K^butd Group film pre
sentation. Kanatehon Omshingufa,'
Parts I & U; 1:30 pm. San Mateo |Aa
Community Center, 415 S. Oaremont
SLlnfo: 416/343-2793.
STOCKTON
My 6-10-Perfonnance,
*Heai$ng East—The Musical"; Faye
Spanos Gortcert Hall, Univerrity of the
Padfic;4nfo, tickets: 209/4644)34T

OLYMPU
Fri., Aug 6—Obon Odori practice;
7-9 pjn., -222 N. Columbia 5t.
SaL, Aug 7—Obon Odori; S p.m..
Water Street at CapHot Lake. Info:
Bob Nakamura, 360/413-9873. email; sgtinilehibob9e«thlink.neL
PORTIANO,ORE
Sun., Ai& 1—Annual japanese An
cestral Society golf tournament;
Colwood National Golf Cfoune,
7313 NE Columbia Blvd. Bdry fee
by fufy 19. info: Taka Mizote,
503/234-3936, or Henry Ueno,
503/253-3001, 5037872-B44S.
SaL, /Mg' 7—Obonfes *99, taiko,
dancing food, exhifafis, demonstra
tions and children's activities; 2-9
pjTL, Ofegm BuddNst lenple, 3720 lOSANGBB
SE 34th Are. & Powell; Obon danc Wed, My 7—Ttei^>ata Matsui: Star
ing starts at 7 pjn. Free. Info: Festival; 6-8J0 pm,. New Otam
Hotel,120 Sii» Ai^^ St, Litde
503/234-9456 v 5Q3A54-9S36.
Aitg 2>-<£)(hibit'Oregon - Tokyo. Mo: Vbko Sugi, 213/253-929S.
Nflda Women: A Fraud Legacy," Srit, My 10-Chikkeok natore adbiFri. & SaL, 11 ajn.-3 pan, Sun., ty; 9-.30-11 am, Soka Unheisky,
noon-3 pjn. fiee, Ongan Nikkei 26600 W. MutuHand Hwy, CabL^a^ Ctfte, 117 NW tod A«e basas.>fo:8taiS80«40a
Info: • |une Arirna Schumann.
My 10-*Show1ime *99'^6to,
AnriiM benefit concert for the Asian
S0V224-U58.
Amtecan Drug Abuse Pragram and
1A0OMA
Sire, bij IS-CXnn Odori; S pjn, the iACCe* 7 pm, topon America
Ikzvra
pactice;^M^ Theatre, 244 S. San Pedro St, little
7,^9fe10il7;30|Mn.
fokyo. Featuring Amy HIB, Jennifer

Southern Caiforrfa

uallAClGonvhuniSi>UAug.B
races, prizes, raffle, bingo,
11 aun.^ p-m.; Aptos

Central Crffartlia
DISTRICT COUNOL
SaL, Aug. 38—District Council quar
terly meeting; proposed iocAion.
Merced College.
_____________

Pactfk! Southwest
DISTRICT COUNOL
Sun., Aug. 29^—District Council
Meeting Santa Mana.
ARIZONA
Fri-Sun., Aug 13-15—Nisei Week
Festival gnxf) tour of the japanese
American Natiorul Museum, Los
Aftgeles. Irdo; Kathy Inoshita, 937
5434, foe Aitman, 942-2832.
SOLfTHBAY
SaL, My 17—Garage sale fund raiser
Info; Ernie or jearme Tsujimoto
31(y320-3465atefone’7.a
DEAOLME lor CMendv is the
Friday before date of issue, on a
spac&4waiable basis.
PtoagQ providB the bme and
place of the evert, and name and
phone number r^Mudfog area
coda) of a
person.
HOUMYNMIBAB
lOnNUBY
Holiday Issue advertising lots are
currently being primed. Each chapter
shoiid cal Brian Tanaka at 80CV9666157 vritli the name and address of
their Holiday Issue advertisffig coortSnatOf. Thank you.

Paz, etc. Ttekets: 213A80-3700.
Tucs., My 13—Botanical Center lour;
10-11 a-m, Soka University. 26800 W
Mulholland Hwy.. Calabasas. Info:
81&876-3741.
Mon., July 19—fotematlonal Special
Everks Society 1999 Western Regiorul
LA-la Awards; japanese American
Natior«l Museum, 369 E. First St„
Liaie Tokyo. Info. Wendy Fujihara
Anderson. 626^3-8243.
S«k, juty 25—japan Amenca Society
Meet the Author series,'Ryoma; Life of
a Renaissance Samurai" by Romulus
Hillsborough; 2-4 p.m.. Pacific Asia
Museum, 46 N. Los Robles Ave.,
Pasadena. RSVP by futy 23: 2\3/6276214 exL 17.
SaL, My 26—Maryknoll Japanese
Catholic Center 'High Stakes Bingo';
6 p.m., 222 S. Hewitt St., only 200
tickets sold at $100 for grand prues,
dinner and one card for sever«ame
$100-250 pots; silert auction; dinner
only $25; info: MjCC 213/626-2279.
FfL, Ai^ 13—Aldmatsuri golf tounumert; 1 pm shotgun starL CaiHomia
Country Oub, 1509 S. Workman Mill
Rd, SMwttier. Mo: Dr. Roy Takemura.
909/594-3600.
SaL, Ai^ 14-Sui., Aug 22—Nisei
Week Japanese Festival. For informa
tion and » vtolufreer call 213/6877193; forcalendar of events visit Nisei
Week website at htray/wwwmembers.
aol.conYrvsefweekrtWseiweek.him.
SANDEGO
Sun., My 25—Koto oor>cert; 1 pjn..
Don Powell Theater, San Oi^ State
UfWversity; featuring guest wtists from
japan, loio: Masazumi Mizuno, 619/
465-7590.
ORANGE CX)UNTY
SaL, Aug 21-^>ar^ County Sansei
Sit^ Nisei Week Dinner-Dance,
"Si^ Goid„ahliasi from toe pasti"; 6
pm-1 am.. New Otani Hotel, 120 S.
Los Ang^ Sl, Los AngtS^ rfinner,
dancing door prizes; music by The
Musk Company wito Mariko and
Howie, D) by Fat Cat; to benefit the
National japanese Amreican Me
morial; $40 by Aug 10, $45 ate.
RSVP:StanMasumoto.31(V83a0321-

Arizona ■ Nevada
LAS VEGAS
Sfe., My 10—Awad-vvinrWng documertary, Habbit in toe Mooa' aboU
Posbxi Refocation Ceraer; 11 pm,
PBSCharvtel 10.B

Redrass Payment
Infomiation
Individuals can call
2Q2/219’69X and leave a
massige; or write to: CM
Rigbte DMsion. U,a Depart
ment or Juslioa, RO. Box
66?eo, Washington. O.C.
2003&G260.
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CT Study: Minorities, More At-risk Than
Whites for Many Health Problems

NC Commissioner Uses Shjr to Refer
to Special Olympians from Japan

ASSOCIATED PRESS

ASSOCIAIED PRESS

The
looked at mpjor
health
of ^(hites,
Asians wnH
HARTFORD, Conn —Con-Blacks,
nedacufe racial mincsities are America^
Because of
more at-riak than ^^lites for---”----small
sample sixes, scene data
many health preUmns, includ for Asians wtvI Amsican Indi
ing infectious diseases, low ans were not available.
bi^ wei^itB, asthma and dia
The stigfy found that soctoebetes, a new state study shows. cononac fortors such as poverty,
At the same time. wUtes are educational level and ocogjamore at-risk than some other tiem are risk Cactors for disease.
^races lot heart disease, sUx^,
Minorities also are at higher
usuries and some kinds of can risk because of stress, enviremcer, the Department of PuUk maital poUution in the aties,
Health reported cm June 22.
decreased access to health care
Results of the study wQl be and lack of health informatico
used to taikn* health prc^rams directed at their cultures,
for spedfic groups, using local Mitchell said.
leadm and agencies to get out
Of all racial and ethnic
the message, said Health Com- gTtupe, blacks had the most
miBskmer Dr. Joxel Garcia.
risk and the most deaths finm
**nji8 study is our first step in aD health problems in the
our plah^ gei a healthio- poo- study, especially AIDS, homi
necticuL^ Gcuria said. ‘Educa cide and diabrtes. Th^ ail-,
tion ana prevention wiD elimi ments also hit the Hispanic
population more than whites or
nate some of the disparities.”
Dr. Mark Mitdiell, a leader of Amans, while diabetes risk re
the Multicultural Health Initia mained hi^ for American Indi
tive, said community programs ans.
^ The risk of infectious diseases
run by churches or oth^
should use the study to inform such as tuberculosis and he
peq)le about health risks and patitis and sexually transmit
ted diseases such as sy^foilis,
preventing illness.
It’s very important and very gonorrhea and AIDS alk> hit
exciting to have this data about black and Hispanic population
Connecticut,” said Mitchell . harder.
Asians were at higher risk of
“We should be able to make a
tuberculosis and hepatitis.
difierence statewide.”

Caribs Ibro, a project manag
er for l^atinoB Cerntra SIDA,
said the group is trying to get
an AIDS prevention message
out to intravenous drug users,
prostitirtei
w^ Atnk
they are too macho to use coo-

GREENVILLE. N.C.—A fttt
Cooaty commisaaoer used a (bspsiag^ tmn for Japanese when
referring to Special Olyixqnaiu
from that
aiiiving here on
June 7^ then
th* tem
even whm tdd it WM afienaive.
At a pubbe iimtiitt!
iimtiiig <n June 21.
%ung Ifiapanic
aian
r Dave ttammcBd reare at a fai^ier risk of serious
to the Jai
health protileshs from sexually fiened
arrivinc for the Spedal OlynqiicB
transmitted ^
b**^t»«»**
World iWuiier Games as ‘JapS-’
they do not recognize the symp Greenville is a host community for
toms
do
wpA rp«»rtiral
Special C^rmptans.
h^ unless the ahuation gets
“How many Jiqie are comingT’
Hammond arited after a brief pre
worse, Tbro said.
little information about sentation.
Commissicn Chairman Eugene
AIDS and sexually transmitted
diseases is availaUe in Span James cautioned Hammond,
'Don't
Bay it bke that*
ish, he said.
“I said it Ukef want to say it Mr
Pregnancy and birth-related Chainnan,” Hammond replied.
outcomes such as low birth
When asked about his cessment.
wei^t, inadequate prraiata] Hammond eaid be meant it as an
care and infant mcatality were "abbreviation," not an insult He
higher for ail minority^-groups said he did not realize the term
was offensive and had heard his
than for whites.
Whites had a greater risk of unde use the word
*If somebody’s got a problem
cancer, heart disease and
stroke than most minority wnth It then I apologize and with
groups. White womai had a draw the statement.' Hammond
said.
highCT risk of cancer than black
Memam Webster’s CoU^ate
or Hispanic women, with breast Dictionary defines ‘Jap’ as
cancer the most common form "Japanese — usually us^ dis
of cancer among all racial
1 Sexton, vice president of
grmips.
Not enou^ data was avail ^mmiinirfit-iofiB for th^ games,
able on caucer among Asians said it was inqxrtant that athletes
be treated respectfully, and that in
and American Indians. ■
cluded reforr^ to this ddegation

By
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ae Japaneae.
“Ith one person,” bhe ssid. “I
don't ttaik it’s a refleetian on the .
games. I don\ thank ick a roAaebiao
on North Carolina.”
The games offidsUy opaiad fo
Raleiglr on June 2S and nm
said he wook} be upset if sMSODe
used theBtenDtonforteb'
ti
tfaixdt iCs gsnnQF coni
oOensivE, the reeeon bemg thst it
was used as a derapioty ttcB just
Hke digger’ was used during slav
ery times,” Ysrosnirin said, ^t
doesnt reeDy dates who the par
son is. What it doss is eaqjure iq> a
stereotype. .
He said arteno oigmatod dving World War II *to stir up hyste
ria and foetep against people who
Japanese.”
Several onmnisBonen said they
thought Hammond, who is black,
mnrmt no harm. "Hiey said they
wished he had not made the onmment
”It’s a aensiQve tasue when reto'nng to one's ethnki^. and I was
afraid that it might ha
like to some that he was making
fun of them," commissian Vice
Chairman Jeff Savage said. *T
don't think that was his inteat, but
It may have had that sound to
SOUtt."

■lamatt aairl he

HamiDOOd

to refrain frtan mang the tom be
cause of public perception. “I daot
think that was right, but I just
think it was a figure of speecK* he
saidB
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A Closer Look at the Workshops

Youth Conference Held at U.C. Irvine
(Centinuad from page 1)

Hapas: Exploring Our Identity
Wtii one of the hi^iest outmarriage rates among any Asian
American group, the issue of cul
tural identic among Hapas,
of half Japaoeea, or more
broadly of half Asian descent, is
htvywnmg’ on tDtegfsl part o( the
J^MOBse American community
and firAsian America in genoal.
Dr. Tbresa WlUams, assistant
professor of Asian American

typtt, and the tendency to eepei^e or categorise rectal identity
into two distinct halyee.
Wiliams then opened the dia
logue up to participentB in a
rxwiDdtable disawsidn of what
Hapa identity is and how we can
rediefine or
myths of Hapas as *6x060” or eac1 doni think anyone
really has to [alert] them
to the fact that the
communities are
changing and they’re
changing rapidly, and we
have to adapt to where
our community is going."
Dr. Teresa Williams
Assistant Professor
at C.S.U. Nofthrldge

Studies at California State Uni
versity. Northrid^ who b«self
was bm to a Shin Issd mother ‘
and an Eurc^)ean American fother, led this discussion'which fo
cused on the idea of what it
means to be Hapa and how ooe
"fits in” HTnnng the Asian Ameri
can community.
“rihings) like gay and lesbian
issues, muhuaaa] identity, interraaal dating, gang violence and
80 on, these are areas in Asian
American communities that have
not been discussed really until recenUy,” Williams told the PC.
‘and more and more it’s d^anging
literally the feoes d Japanese
America and Asian America.”
Tb UlusUate that in faQer de
tail, Kip Pulbeck’s eight-minute
short film "Some QueetiaDB for
Twenty Eight Kisses” was

ceptionally beautiful. Williams
aisc poeed-tbe idea ofbcn^ We can
think of identity in terms^ multiplidty rather than in terms of a
divided self
is true that Asian Aznmca
has to wake up, and I think they
have. I don’t think anyone really
has to.(alert] them to the &ct
that the communities are changmg and they’re changing rapidly,
and we have to ad^ to where
our community is going.
■Just to hear what joiung peo
ple are saying now (is impCHtant)
because I think they're ^e ones
who are going to guide us, push
us into the next century,”
Williams said. *Ib hear what
their concerns are and bow
they're going to shape And mold
Asian America reallyr interested
i
me.”fl

Womyn Activists
The first questioD asked in this
roundtable discussioo by Dr. Izuiiu Thniguchi, one of few Nisei in
nttandanf»
pmfcaanr emeri
tus of' tm«M'ai>ire
ina

State University, Fresno, was,
■Why is woDiyn qwDed
a yr
The answer: Just as there are
faninista who stAisULule -*history* with 'hetetoey” to redaim a
female fim, some believe
spdbng women with an V is a
subtle
of the fe-

about working with the Nahonal
Coalition for Redress/Reparati<xi8 And her d^ys as an'affirma
tive action activist at UCLA
Hagihara Alan touched upon fem
inism in its multicultural fiwrn
one which is generally indusive
ofmoL
Participants were asked what
‘activism* meant to them, which
garnered responses such as
someone who takes a stand fiir
what they bdieve in and working
with others

and dimlor of tlw edontian
Defemation League; Or. Ihresa
Asian Amoican Studies at Cabfisnia State University, NorthridK; Steve and Patty Nagano,
booh mfgnbejs erf* the National
Coalition for Redress/Reparations (NCRR) and teachers with
the 1^ Beach Unified School
District; Susan Ng, community
partnership specudist for the
U.S. Department of Commerce.
Bureau of the Census; Bnan
IGto, thinl-generation owner of
his famtly-ntn business Fugetsu-Do; Martha Matsuoka, doc
toral candidate at UCLAk De
partment d Urban Planning.
School of IHibbc Policy and So
cial Researth; and Ayako Hagi
hara, member of NCRR, the
Manzanar Committee, AsianLeft Forum, Gicira, Little Tbkyo
Service Genter^Community De
velopment Corporation and fbrmerty with the Asian Padfic
Coalition and Affirmative Action
Coalition at UCLA.
The workshops were followed
the Vision Award Dinner in
edebration of this year’s redpi-'
eot, athlete Dat Nguyen, an All-.
American fbotbaU player at
Tfexas A & M University who
was recmtly drafted to the Dal
las Cowboys. Ngityen is a lead
ing contender fiif the Butkus
Award, given annually to the na
tion’s top linebacker; wnd recent
ly set-a 20-tadde reoird against
UCI^ which earned him De
fensive Most Valuable Player
honors in the Southwestern Bdl
Cotton Bowl Classic.
At each conference, the Vision
Award is an hmior the National
Youth CouncQ bestows upon
Asian Americans who Imve
made a positive wnpAPt both in
ffidr fMd
on yoi^i atwI stu
dents. past reci|Bent8 of the
award indude actress Ihmlyn
Ttenita, Judge T.AncA Ito,
Issues Forum, fonnsr congreop
mAr> Norman Mm^eA and musiriang WirraJiimA

Ihrfivtunat^, Nguyen was
not able to accept
award in
riwrArm riuo tO a timgrtp fnrtflW

Nor were "wnhAra dfbis fismily
able to accent the award on his
and think behaU; but National Youth
ing bej^md Counefl representative I<Gcde
the scope of Inoitye assured, “He was very
their imme
a ht» rediate envi gradous. Re
ronment. - HjMwiwnstily as a role mood not
only
to
Asian
America
but eeKeittosM fistens asAy^ Hagriara of NCftR laeds the “Being 16, peaalK to
Ameri
17, that’s a
Womyn Activists workshop.
cans.
He
was
very
sad
that
be
really critimale form by the patriarchy; that cal age, ifs really the best time fiw couldnt fi>e her^ todky. He smd
that
be
wooki
have
Idvi^
to
have
is, the‘men* is inscribed in the (thr jmTth] tn hnnr fihrmt fhmr h
“women.”
8uee.lwidilliadlwazdttii8 8tiiff come to Irvme to see us and
ladbyAyakoHaehaFa,aoam- vdwn Iwas 14, mstaadefbscving thar^ us for the award* Inotne
mcnty activist, sad fifoptfaaMatp to negotiate aH those goider is- added ffiai Ngitytt was in dm
pneeaa bei^ dnAed «nd
Buoka, a FhD. student of uifaaa sues in my early 20s.*
could only amtfln heartlifit
planning at UCLA, this weakFor Hagibssa, it was important
eondl nd to
dxjpoovaedtheperaac^eBperi- toqndctotheyocithbecaM'lA gBids to tfaa
enoes of being an activist and' a grai^) of peo^ th^ I typicaUy
aofatf feat whOe the
Btuctying a odtnre of female ac- would not have aoceas to ta& to.
.tiviML
And 1 redty want to tzy to reach coofisrsnoa e^^paitencad o^her
^ ftio tiw
aped6mlh;MBtwBkn traveled oatandeopi^theminooaversa- minng ^jitofasS
toOknMwatDitadfiafaandevel- tka faecanm that woedd not only
^bidwhif >ufitorlMpiftatyBftGttlMBin
tsp^of MMw^batRaSMlsBistoe;..
.
ahTm IwMtoectfWMttefpeqple
fi^dsvfortncialdMi^aBnA w«a
flicir eapaaone wofabop paneirti,
ffieAmncmiBdteyiwMaihad riencaa“B
aD “k went
amoottv llito
«ttg>faMS€ntfaia'Hhad.
HiCffiara. memniiiilA idked
itatendPlialoehyTc^Uta

"vhtdAri the Aowing aT£e film “Remembering
Our Past,,Kiiowing Our Histo
ry* which iddeed off the confereatx, and an entertaining per
formance by Cold Tbfu, the
Asian American and multieth
nic improvisation comedy
troupe, v^ch rounded out the
last day of the conference.
Marin Ch^»ter Presidart Car
ole Hayashiix). a veteran com" munity and dvil ri^tS activist
who recently announced her offi
cial caiKlidacy for a CalifcHTua
Assembly seat, delivered the
conference’s closing keynote
speech in which she t^ed
ah^ her impenchng campai^
as one based on "divOTity, mclusion and the acceptance ^ many
people ’ And while her candida
cy hi^ taken bo- cn ‘a new path”
personally, she said, it is al^ ”an
opportunity for Japanese Amer
icans and Asian Aihericans to
have greater representation] in
the state legislature.”
- Hayashino ccK>tiniied by pass
ing on fitting lessons that she
h^ learned:
1) leam your family history,
doaX forget your roots
2) find your own voice; define
yourself befine others define you
3) always dream, never lose
aght of 3'our vision and passion
4) take risks, or take ffie path

sekkm taken
6)400*1 be afraid of change
6) ask for
and be inclu
sive in the adong
7) dev^op relationships with,
others; find common ground
with both iinlividuals and com
munitiee
8) remain loyal to your values
princmles and fii^nds
9) if youVe endured, help oth
ers to overcome hardship and
adversity
10) see challenges as opportu
nitiee
She also urged her audience u
fight complyency and to tran
scend the limits that we often
place on ourselves, a messagtthat is particularly important u
instill into the conscK^^'isness j(
the youth.
“T hnve tremendous faith m
our young people,” Hayashm<.
said to the P.C .“I have tremen
dous fiuth in the next genera
tion, and 1 want to encourage
that continuing commumty in
volvemenL I am quite happv u
pass the torch on to the next
generation — to the Yonse; and
to the next gmerabon of enm
munity activists.
‘Also, I just get a lot of energ>
talking to and engaging m dis
cussicsi with stiulents It keeps
what I do and why I do it in per
spective ” ■
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6SNEW OR USED CARS
New cars: Upto60mos.
Used cars’: Upto48mos.
Up to $50,000"auto loans
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Vltann i^Nnary Smnce for
IMfemnwrf Hniite
IVIanneqiiis Of DeimGi!|c^
BY MIWAKO YAMAMOTO
Spedal to the M/Ie CSten
WASHINGTPN—Three Ni
sei women veterans, Kathleen
IsOT cf AiiingtaQ, Va., Ateuko
Moriu(^ of San Jose, Calif.,
and Miwako Yanamoto of Loe
Angdes, were invited by the
Women in'Milit^ Service for
America MenKHial Foundaticm,
AriingUm National Cemetery,
to appear on a panel on June
15.
The tt^c of the panel discus
sion was “Mannequins of
Democmy,” a slogan used in a
new^i^ier ai:tide ^di ap
peared in the
I)upateA

on Jan. 16, 1946, ^descnbing
Fort SneQing, Minn., W<Hnens
Army Corpe members (WACe)
leaving for service in Japan. Af
ter the WAC was t^iened up for
enlistment to Nisei women,
over 300 served in the WAC
and the Army Nurse Corpe.
The three Nisei women on
the panel were WACs who
graduated from the Military In
telligence Service Language
School (MISLS) at Fort
SneUing. Isari was assigned to
Camp Ritchie, Md., fdbwing
graduation, while M^udii and
Yanamoto were sent overseas
toTbkyo.
Wdcoming the audioipe was

From left Miwako Yanamoto. Kathleen Iseri and Atsuko Moriuchi,
members of the Womens Army Corps during Worid War II. were spe
cial guests at the 'Mannequins of Democracy* panel in Washington,
D.C.. on June 15.
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The 42nd annual Chicago
JACL sdaidarship luncheon was
recently held to honor gradu
ates and to cdtorate th^ suc
cesses and contributions to the
community. Ron Yoshino was
master of ceremonies at the lun
cheon held June 12 at the Tbrrace Garden Restaurant in Wil
mette, ID.
The George Matsumoto Me
morial Schciarahip was estabHt^pd in acccadance with Dr.
Matsumoto’s (hilosophy that
“anybody who sought an educa
tion should be given the oppor
tunity.* This scholarafaip is
awarded to students
have a
pflaginn fer «cttjinring their ed
ucation with a balance of acade
mics and service.
This year’s rec4^t is Tbrazo
Aaron Okais. Okada is the sen
ofYasutoi and Joyce (%ada and
a graduate of I^es Senkr
s£ool in Niles. Midi.
plans to pursue his interests in
conmuters and busineaB stFerris^tate UniverBity in MkUgan
The Mas Nakagawa Memori
al Schedarahip is awarded to a
student who has an arts back
ground and an interest in pur
suing the arts. Mas Nakagawa
was a talented and sucoearful
graphic artist who
bis
lime and creedxve taleot to oommmdty organisations and oommunify events.
This year’s recipient »
Katherine Chiyeko Naka. the
' det^itor cf |Vnm« and Linda
NdEB. Naka is a graduate of
Niks West lEgb School and has
shown
n exceptional
exceptiand aouicy
aUlity m
in
sr arte induding adhig. <hig.«Di writing.
reetiag
itmueiier educalkn with B
tooootmueh

-

----«— -»-•

atCM>ai>I
IteNewIIafmxiL
vm eaUbiiriied
the New

Horizon arganizatiaQ, a non-sec
tarian, nonprofit organization
fcr single, widowed, ie^y sep
arated or divorced adults for so
cial simport, education, advoca
cy and service. This award is
given to an outstanding individ
ual who demonstrates the at
tributes of leadership, academks and sodal service.
This year’s rec^oit is Kae
Tbmae Suzuki, the daughter of
John and Kathy Suzuki. Suzuki
is a graduate of Francis W.
Parker Schod who has excdled
in her studies and carried cm the
femily tradition cf civil rights
activism. She participated in
the school's firing muacals and
student government aU four
years. Suzuki {tons to continue
ha* education at Williams Col! in WiDiamstown, Mass.
i Thomas Masuda Memor
ial Schdazship is given in mem
ory of the founder of the Chicand law firm of Masuda
Etifert artH Mitchell. Ma
sada was active in community
organizations such as the
JiUX. the JACL Credit Union
and ttie Uptown Ccxnmissioa. This yVifarahip is given to a j
student with a caxnmitroent to
community service as well as to
academics.
This year's recipiait is Stacy
Tbmiko Aiima, the daubster d*
Steven and Susan Arima. Arima is a graduate of Reavis
School in Binbank, IlL Sie ezedted in aU aspects d* schod,
___„ hoB^ courses in
science and
while.
_ . aining ah “A* average.
EUil
Her extra-auricular activities
indudetheNatiaDalHoDoraSodete the Sdiior Class, Outdoors
^Chib, and Fhotognrhy Oub.
Arima is planning to continue
her studies with a focus cn
math and general studiea. and
is m the process ofmak^ a fi
nd deciaan on her universite
The Dr. Tbonas T. Ybtde
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HawaiTs own WACS review infantry troops pardding in honor of the islands' women who enlisled in tie
Army.
groifl) left shortly to receive basic trainir>g at a mainland post. (Oca 1946)
retired Brig. Gen. Wilma L
Vaught, USAF, pteadent of the
Women’s Memorial Poimdaticn. Also present fcr the panel
was retired Lt. Col. Marion
Nestor, USA, who had been the
nmrnnflnriPFT of the WAC De
tachment at Fort SneUing.
Moderator for the panel was
Cmdr. Frances Omori, USN, a
fifth-generation
Japanese
American who is currently as
signed as branch chief to the
Defense Threat Reduction
Agaicy tod in August will be
come the negotiator for the
Comprehensive Ttest Ban
TVeaty.
The fc^owing tribute was in
cluded in the program notes;

Chicago JACL Holds 42nd Annual Scholarship Luncheon
BY KAIHT SUZUKI
Special to the

.

Scholarship is awarded to an
outstanding student who has
made a significant and lasting
contribution to his prher schod
through active pazticipatiem
and perscnial leadership. This
BfbnIarBhip is named fd* Dr.
Yatabe, toe “Grandfather of
JACL," who was a founding
member of the JACL and was
first national presidait in
1930.
This year’s recipient is
Masayuki Karl Miniukhi. He
is the\^ d^&suo and Etsuko
Mizuuidii, and a graduate of
Lane Technical
Sdiod.
Mizuuidii is a lifelong resident
of Chica^ who has exeeQed in
his studies and has d^onstrated commitment to his
schod and ccmimunity. He at
tended the Chicago Fhtabakai
Japanese S(hod for 13 years
aid has attained tne rank of
first degree black belt in kendo.
He plans to continue his educa
tion at the Univereity cf Dlinais
at Chicago.!

Among the thousands of
Japanese Amenains mooed to
iniemment camps during
WWII wen. some 47 Nisei
women
(secondgeneraHon
Japanese Amencans) who, in
S^tember 1943, proudly and
eagerly raised their nght hands
and pledged to support and de
fend the Constitution of the
United States as members of the
Women's Army Corps. During
WWU and in the immediate
postwar period, ooer three hun
dred Nisei served in the WACs
and the Army Nurse Corps
Like so many others, the story of
the Nisei WACs is another
buried fragment of the rich arui
varied history of miliary

The panel discussian took
place m the auditorium of the
Women’s Manorial which, un
like other memorials, is a build
ing with an auditorium and an
exhibit area, gift shop, confer
ence room, and a computer
room whae the records of all
servicewomen who have regislered can be thought up.
For infonnaticHi about the
Women’s Memorial, write to
Women In Milit^ Service Fqr
Amenca Memorial Foundation,
ArlingtOT National Cemetery,
Dept 560. Washington, DC
20042-0560;
800/2222294; e-mail; wimsaf@Bol.oom.

Snake River Valley Chapter Holds
Annual Graduation Banquet

m

The JAO. SrM RMr VMsy ChapiBr held to arruaf grKfcaten barv
Qfjtkcr htey 7 (Where locaf hiiyi schod seriors (were swwtisd schdar
and grarte The ■eerds we Kjnded by tie Snefce f^r cheplsr
kltoo-Oegor NMeynkai. and an endowmert from Sig and Uteito
MurW^wm Pictred Ironi left lo
are schdership rec^aano Dawd
Ektod, Jusan Odwt keynote spaeSim KAcheie
nwws anchor tot
Channei 7 and schotershte (wrvwr Mac Qgawte ■

SAY, niR05Hi_isEe-me
•60 FOR BROKE' 411! OF JULY
f^^RADERS ARE WEARIM6
NEWRIBBOMSONniElR
UNIFORMS.

■mEY WERE
IN THE
OZARK HILLS CAAAFW6N ATA
PLACE CALLED BRANSON.

ftLcmc cmnw. Juur k, iwc

loUbledlnFdKidte

By Brian Nllya

CCUPEP
(Coo«ni»dfromp.9»1)

Return to Colorado
was a little over 10 years
I ago that. I paid my first visit
Xto Cokndo. Then as now I
was worting fir the Ji^jaDese
American Nattonal Museum,
and we went there to look for
prewar objects which we pre
sumed were lost in the West
Coast states during the war.
Since Cokrado had the largest
prewar Japanese populatkm of
ax^ state off the Coast, we ^
ured our chances of finding
stuffthere was good.
While fir various reascns
that didn't turn out to be the
.case, the tr^ was interesting
and productive in o^her waysQne observalicn I niade at the
fcimp was that in many (daces
we went, there a sense cf impending extinction one got from
talking to Nisei there that was
wholly absent in Los Angeles or
Hawaii. So m^y Colorade-Nisei seemed resigned to the fact
that the*/ communities were on
their last legs, since their chil
dren were moving away and
mostly marrying hakujin to
boot.
Returning 10 years later, I
expected to find more of the
same. But mstead, I found a vi
brant, active cmnmunity, with a
core of young leaders in the
Denver area. These younger
fhlW and tfaslr high school and
ooUege-age childrai seem to in

sure that this community isn't
going anyvdMre anytame soon.
So
dian^? Wdl, a
gocxl part of it may not have
dum^ at aH I qKDt the first
tz^ moathr in ferming areas
and the aecood tr^ moetfy in
the dty. Cleaiiy this had aomethmg to do with my («c^
tioDS, since Sanaei have been
leaving fsmily &rms in large
nuxnbm fin-last 30 years or
BO. It is no doubt true that
Japanese American cnnmunities in smaU forming towns are
dying out aO over
country.
Many of those Sansei and Ycmsei move to
dose^ major
town, in this case Deiver. In
deed, many of the yoimg lead
ers I met in Denver hail^ from
farming communities in other
parts of the state.
But even though the urbanMiral thing explains some
of the difference, I think there is
something else as welL One of
the clues came at a community
^duatron celebration for
young Japanese Americans in
the Daiver area. I was privi
leged enough to speak at this
event.
I was very im(iressed by this
event oo a number of levdis.
Oiw of the main purposes of the
event is to awanl the various
scholarships Ja(janese Ameri
can community organizaticHis

^ semors
give to
_____ „ Jto college. The sheer
number of such awards — Ikst
munt
aboitt 25 — is Q(troo^ in^gomiv^ as is the
range of rwgnniwitifmi awardtogthem.
Also impressive is &e range
of people, vdio attended this
event I was especially sur
prised to see many older I'fisei
attend, wixan I nmnmed were
there to see their granddnldrei
receive this cv that award. But
many of these fnllni were there
just to be there. Among those
attending were fellow P.C.
cdunmists Bill Hosc^awa and
GU Asakawa, whom I was
pleased to meet and chat with
briefly.
Perha()s most impressive
were the graduates themselves.
It seemed like all of them com
bined Advance Placement
courses and other academic
achievements withsports, com
munity work and odier activi
ties. I’m sure I wasn't the only
one who was thinking how bad
ly 1 would have fered against
this group were 1 still in high
school.
But you kncTw what struck
me about the group? It was that
almost all of them it seemed
were hapa \ a few seemed to be
either L/4 Japanese or not
Japanese at all, at least as for

as “blood" goes. And yet, most of
them seemed at least aware of
their Japanese American roots
and a good number seemed
quite interested if some of their
activities were any indicstinn.
And I think ti^ provides a
due as to vriiat's changed in the
last 10 years or so. Much of the
aenae cf imixnding extinction I
got from many of the Nisei cf 10
years ago centered on the as
sumption that their kids who
were marrying hakqjin were
somehow gang to cease being
Japanese American themselves
and that their mixed race
graiKlddldren were going to be
even less Japanese American.
In the last decade or two, that
kind of talk has seemed to slow
ly die down. Events sudi as this
one have (roven such thou^its
to be wrong. The largely
graduates were no less Ja(»nese American than their "pwre"
counterparts of years past. The
culture isn't tied to “Tjopd."
So this trip to Colorado was
pleasantly surprising to me cm
the vrikcde. I enjoyed meeting
boththedderandyouDgergener^ioDS. And I'm confident that
when I came back again, bopefiiUy in less thm 10 years, thoe
will stiU he a vibrant Jcq»neBe
American community tbmM

12. Japanne Amenoan Nalicnal
Museum — Amerka's Conoentni
Boo Camps: Remsmharin* the

CeumrfMummm-Cmnpled^
SmcyACommu^Bsmembem
15. KaWgh Komst^^ TlmChMinAinerica’sassdo*
16. L» Augele. Umfcd School

* S'mES^nSsuo - 30th Street
WallHsugiug
19. Jude NsriU - When 1
Awoke, I Was Chmbmg
M. San ftancisco State Univer
“’Irstaidbed Uuivewity SPICE
Pmgram-lhaduuK About Japan
eeeAnmricaCumcul^
22. Stotiton - San Joaquin
County ^hc Ute^toektnn
JACL — atiiens fir Life
23. Rita 'fokahashi - \bluntary
Evacuees
24. Diane T^e and Philip

Leaaona of Our Laedme
27.VfeualCommunki^aDd
Natioo^ti^rf^and
RepaiatKxu — Stand Up fir Ju»-

Ongirol Hoodcost Bro/iZe KAMON

VatylhJy Ycxjrs
By Harry K. Honda

m

Our Well Recorded Generation,
Thanks to the ‘Fryer’

A BOUT A HALF year ago,
/\ University Press <rf ColpcfoUshed BiU
Hosokawa’s latest book, *Out of
the Prying l^n: Reflecttons of a
Japanese American* — a sequd
to hiB 1978 book, *35’&ezs in the
Fi^ Pan.” Ifia latest book oontains paeoes ance 1978, which
\MOOip^ Sachi
to call it, ”a
reoovding of our ccJlective histo
ry.” Sie said, it ocnfirms that *he
is the fcremcst >Tisei journal of
this oeptuiy .... That he achieved
this without lapsing into hteraiy
hathnc anrf
OUT remark
able American joumey the dignity
it deserves.*
Pete Himoaka was ‘discoocerted. fir as I read his passages, my
memoiy bank kept interrupting
with recalls of pasonal experi
ences during
same time
frame.* CalKng it great reading,

becoiue the only tangible re
minders of evacruation a^ rriocatioo, along with a few numuments.”
Sachi
adds, *ln a time
when revisioiiist histocy is populariaed, this bo^ provite an es
sential
of balance.
Hoeokawa, both obserm and
participant revives for tsoee ofus
who were also theare — the loAy
and lofcere and/lou;. And perhaps,
even those most oiticai of some of
the judgments of JACL leaderduring the wartime years
will gain an afyrecaatinn ofhow it
was in a different political world
in a difficult time."
THE FIRST FOUR chapters
detail Hosokawa's fomily mem
bers, growing up in Seattle, news(>a(>ering in Singapore and
.^wngkwi

hia jniimnHam

adviser, afta’ .Hosdkawa graduat
Marutani during his visit to Day- ed from the University Wash
tOD a few years ago, *that I was ington in *36, th^i^t no newspa
madder ttcKv than ii^en aD that stuff per publisher' in the country
'would hire “a Jap>anese boy.”
to us lat Poston]."
D.C., JACLer Hmne just before Pearl Harbor
George Wak^ found *BU1 did a anH into the “frying pan” ofcamp,
great job of ophuing the life of there followed 38 years at the
the Nisei in America. He brou^t Z)enoer fbst, teaching briefly, sev
beck a kt of good and bad memo en years as awAtidaman si-the
ries. He’s esaeotiaDy one of the Ra^ Mountain News, and zetxrbest teecbere of our history in ingin 1992.
When our schedule ibr regrdar
America.*
Noting tha^Fiesno JACL has rr>litmnia»arhangaritnt>M»*flQa,he
sold hardo^a* co(}ies for. found an outlet fir his wwkfr
Hosokawa in Central Cal, Fred musings, "Anything That Camee
Srasuna knew parts of to Mind.*^ in tike iocsl vccnacular
IlBsokawa’s past history, Tout this Rod^ Mountain Jiho.
A RC cahnmM in final diap-,
was aanplete.” And Fred adds,
aMfriate-tbe part Bill ters are rsferafied I37 tiiana:
■Matter of Btimkity” (12 aampliVed^^hiataQt^
iapm chafiter fiaimW Barry ptings), "Next Oansration* (8),
Sttki, DOW of Stockton, met “Meaning of America* (81. *»mlttiial USet* (7). V<vwiea» in
Bfffnnalra TPimpmhprerf tailing Bill

MdMfa^(5).-b
wiflk saestplB of Owm
.V. i' aJ.

ka’s interview m the 1993 Holiday
Issue, and the “Epilogue.”
^liile Hoeokawa has written
often about his four children
growing up in the '40s and *508,
the piecee sheeted fir “Next Gei>eraticn”
his grandchil
dren, who have virtually no trace
(rf* Japanese culture. So to us, the
most imprest (Aug. 28, 1992)
relates a trip with his three
grandchildren exploring their
roots in Japan. After returning
from this 10-day trip, he asked
what they remembeied the most
*Ihe hu^e and bustle of TUcyo,
frioidlinesE of folks in Yamagata,
andent splendor of Kyoto, tiie
spvdy comfort of the bullet train,
s/uzhu-s/iohu dinner,
qxings
bath, tile subway ri<^. karnflmze
taxi or getting lost at
Sta
tion? There was oo.besitatioo —
the visit to Hira^mna and learn
ing about what happened tiie day
the bomb fiJL”
to Chapter 7: “Meaning- of
AoQerica,* his piece in wake of the
film “Sdiindler^ list* (Jan. 28,
1994). DOte^ a Boner Sur^ revaiiKng ¥TW» thoti halfrfthe high
ar*>fifj
didn't' kotw^Se
meaning of *Holocaus^ su4^^
over a third of Americans,^ to
25, had no idea Auadiwitx.
Dachau or Ttebtinka were Nazi
esctereoinatifln cesspeHoeokawah nrmpalKng com
ment: *Ifthere is a
ignorance about ,this
riufiter in autcu
what can we expect AmericaDB to
know about the evacuation? Our
efteta to pevpalaate tbs foenoiy
of the avamaHnn asay be Bbo
vriustiittg into the wind**
Our awripliiw can go co, but .
the beri bet ia to bw a cofqr
($17,60 toft) ct your bodotore «
caD lAiivacrii^ naas of Ookaado
(80OW«>44).B

'Synwol of your surname & us kiucry'
/ Private library of Kamon refemnees

a

J. A.
/ Research & compiling of/fo/non lire
Our bronze J. A. Komori are designed to preserve
your surname & its t-sstofy in a unique^' "Japanese
American’ form that will last over 2CXX3 yeorsi
Sessions of irxirvidualized instruction ovoiobJe by appt.
If you Bve out-of-stote. we con ossist you in lodging/
transportation orrongements. for further info/appf..
YOSHIOA KAfdON ART
P.O. Box 2958. Gardena. CA 90247-1158
(213) 629-2848 (fiom - lOpni)
KEl YOSIUDA, Rcsewetet/lnstnicior
NINA Y(»SlIIO V Translaior

Are you in the mar^
for a new bank?

UNiQN
Bank of
Californ:.'.

• We are.ChliforTite'e third Ihr^eet h«nk, with over 240
blanches comenientiy looted throughout the spete.
• We're e member of The B»r* of Tokyo-MitsubisW Group
'•lowing us to serw your tanking needs in the Ridfic Kim
»nd far ^st,
' Also, youl find the Union egpk of Calfornlkhhs friendly.
biowtedgeaHk staff who wWapprecijte your liusiness. 3
Cm

Urior BwA Of CWfeiSa krandi ted^i

nuawc qrapf. jult 2^. iwc_____ _____________________________________________________
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Reexamining the Resisters’ Resolution
Why Should We Sup^ ttie Nisei Resisters of Conscience?
BYTWILATOBfnTA
Florin JACL (feinCBte
As ipembera of a dvil ri^ts
organuatioia, we, in the JACL in
1999. have the oRxvtunity to
recogniae a princq^ grot^ of
men who took a courageous
stand vdien their otBstituhoDal
rights were denied during World
War n. We can pnimote healing
within our community on this
issue vdiidi has dtvid^ us for
over 50 years.
The resoluticm in ^port of
the resisters of conscience will
help educate those who know
little about these men who chose
a Hiff^rent path from their wellknowfrpeOT of the 100th/442nd
Regiment^ Osmbat Tbam ai>d
the Miiit^ Intelligence Ser
vice. It is aignifioant that in re
cent months, the 442nd Veter
ans Club of Hawaii and the Mil
itary Intelligence Service of
Northern California have
pawed resolutaons acknowledg
ing the lesisterB of cxmsdence
St^tport has also been ofifored by
Sen. Daniel Inouye, the late
Michi Wedyn, the Pacific
Southwest Dikrict of die JACL,
the Ncff&em CaKftnnia-Westem Nevada-Padfic District of
the JACL and the national

JACL board
These reslstera refused to be
drafted from b^iind barbed wire
until thdr dtizenship ri^ts
were clarified anH thdr
released from intemm«it
camps. Those who testified at
their court trials stated their
reasons. Sixty-three Nisei were
tried in the largest mass trial for
draft resistance in %V«“nnig’B
history. Eventually, 85 men fr«n
the Heart Mountain Relocatiai
Center resisted the draft.
Resisters from the various
other camps received different
judicial rulings. The judge m the
T\ile Lake draft resistance trial
threw the case out, declaring it
unconsaonable for the govorvment to defend constitubonal
rights and freedoms that the in
ternees were daued Amache and
Heart Mountain resisters were
sent to federal penitentiahes in
TUscon, Ariz., McNeil Island
Wash., or Leavenworth, Kansas.
-It is not widely known that a
number of the resisters, after
serving theu prison term and af
ter their families were released
from camp, enlisted in the
anned services and served in
the Korean War. Perhaps know
ing this will serve to dispel the
misconception that they were

disloyal Wartime JACLJeaders
denounced them as “cowardly’
or “deluded"
The resisters’stand is a model
of bow to deal with the infringe
ment of dvil rights. This is wi^t
the JACL is about, and w ex
ample for the future. Members
of ^ JACL understand what it
means to be pert of a anmaity
groiq>, sometunes an uz^x^wdar
group. Our history of intern
ment has taught us what hsppens when a group is denied
their ccxistitudonal ri^ts and
no one stands with them to de
fend them from injustice
Many of the Nisei resisters
have passed away. I have been
fortunate enough to meet a
number of these men and their
famibes- They have lived with
the consequences of their
wartime cboioe. In addition to
the jail-time many served, there
was painful community os
tracism. Reception of their
stand for their constitutional
rights is long overdue. We need
to heal the divisions within pur
community and stand together
Let’s pass this resolution, have a
fitting public ceremony ac
knowledging their principled
stand, and do so without furthodelay. ■

Draft Resisters Recognized by National JACL in 1990
BYKENNAKANO
MASFXJKUHARA
CHERRY KINOSHITA
Along with many other JACLera, weVe often puzzled over
what it is that JACL should Eul
ogize for to the draft reeistera.
The recent NCWNP District’s
action appeare to shed some light
on this questym. Their resolution
“recogniMs the Japanese Ameri
can resisters of consdence (aka
draft resisters) as a group of prin
cipled Americans and that by this
recognition it strives to continue
to activ^ promote and nurture
via educational means, the healii^ process of an issue that has
divided our community"
the
NCWNP District Council "asks
the Natknal JAXX to siinilarly
recognise the J^xmese American
reeiBterBofoopscience,proferan.
apology for not recogniring the
Japaneee American resisters of
ctmscieooe for their principled
stand, and honor them at an ap
propriate pubhe ceremony..."
Didn't the national JACL, by
unanimous vote of .its national
council do just that — recognize
and honor the draft resisters
with Resohition 13 — at the San
Di^ national convention in
1990?
RaaohitioD 13, submitted by

Resolution 13
BYSEATMJACL
CHAFTER
(The foOowing is the text of ResoluticD IS, wfakfa was adopted
at the 1990 Ban Diego JACL
national cooventioo:)
Whereat, the United States
has mftd* a significant and
tymbobc geature aeipring tq be
gin the heating proceas of
deeply felt iiyuries caused by
the gross injustipe pen petrated
against Americana of Ji.
aoioestzy in 1942 ^th tiw I
incaiowatioprftfaoae pdopte in
.datantimcamhytfaepasoing
of ttie OwOUbertim Act of
1968; and
1941, ttwUnitadatataa stopped
indoeting Americans cfJaiMBi-

the Seattle JACL chapter, stated
that "the National JACL reot^mze those J^ianese American
draft resisters of World War IL
who declared their loyalty to
their country, but who were also
dedicated to the prindple of de
fending their civil rights, were
willing to make significant sacrifioes to upbedd their beliefe of pa
triotism in a different form from
those who sacrificed their lives on
the battlefidds; and that they,
too, deserve a place of honor and
respect in the history of Amencans of Japanese euicestzy...*
Reeolution 13 continues: *TTie
JACL regrets any pain or bitter
ness caused by its foilure to rec
ognize this group of {latriotic
Americans and further reserves
to educate our own community
wnH the public that loyalty is not
necessarily demonstrated in an^
dngiilar form but can be mani
fested in other praiseworthy and
admirable acts, and that by this
reoognitiOTi the JACL strives to
promote and nurture the healing
process of an issue that has di
vided our community.."

issue of recogmzmg draft resisters, but due to misunder
standings and controversy, was
tabled for further study by a
presidential select committee.
Shortly afta- the 1988 conventiem a study was also undertaken
by a Seattle JACL ad hoc ockdmittee beaded by Ken Nakano
and then Canmander of the Ni
sei Veterans Mas Fukuhara,
which induded members ct the
veterans group as well as Seattle
JACL moifoersOver a period of 18 months, the
ad hoc cgnmrttee researched the
issue, perused historicnl records,
examined documents at the
Sandpoint U.S. Government
archives, and spcxisored a forum
inviting draft resisters to speak.
As a result there were not only
“no-no’s," but “no-yes," “yes-no,"
and even “yes-yes” resp^idents
who d^ed th^ draft orders.
Aside from the divisiveness
caused
the loyalty question
naire, the reasons for resisting
the draft were many and varied.
The CDodusioo reached by the
Seattle ad hoc committee were
fortuitously similar to the find
ings indepoidently reached by
the select >ocnnmittee sf^xwted
by the National President
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Purirtani, JUdii, 7S, Noth
Hdlywood, June 17; El Montebom, Korean War veteran; sur
vived by wife Emiko, dau^itos
Naomi Gong and husband
Richard, Joanne Gamelin and
husband Andre, 4 gc.; four brotfaere.
Horito, George Ibru, 79, Las
Vegas, May 5; Compton-bora,
survived
wife Alyce, sons
Gene (Oxnard), J«ry, Gilbert,
Robert, Thomas (both Las Ve
gas). Michael (Provo, Utah); 9 gc.
18 gge; brother Joe^ sisto Kay
Nawa (both Loe Angeles).
lida, Chariea A„ 67. North
Las Vegas, April 29; Hawaubpm, survived by wife Heien; sen
Charles J.; dau^ters CharioOe
(Hawaii). Debra Anderson (,\nzona), Wendy Anderson (Idaho).
5 gc. motito Isabella (Hawaii),
brother Harold (Virgima); sisters
Jamce Christian. Manlyn (both
Hawaii)
Dceguchi, Yulde. 77, Rancho
Palos Verdes. June 17. Long
Beach-bom; survived by daughtos Vickee Has^wa and hus
band Jon. Com Juno and hus
band Mike, Wendy Edler and
husband Gre^ 2 gc
Kanow, Unchim, 76, Mon
terey Park, June 15; Long Beacbbom; survived by wife hfcry; son
Douglas; bmther Frank; sister
Heien Fqjikawa, sisters-m-law
May, Agnes.
Kato, Shiiaiko, 86, Tbrrance.
June 10; Santa Cruz-bcm; sur
vived by BOD Roy and wife Chris
tine; dau^ters Dcuko Kiriyama
azxi husband George, Aiko ShiQosaki and husband Gene; 4 gc;
te?3thers Allan Mori, BiD Mori,
sisters Yoshiko Hirata, Grace
Ufatanahp azkd busband Mas, He
len Akutagawa and husband
Thomas (Kauai. Hawaii), Mar
guerite Thnaka and husband Ed-

Katauyama, Sonoko, 80, Los
Angeles. June 17; Wakayamaken-bom, survived by sons Kenny
and wife Amy, Glenn and wife
St^foanie; daughter YokoThbata; 5
Ixntiier Thkuya Ogura
and
Setsuko; sisters Mitsue
Kawagudu and busband Kazuto,
Aiko Shibata and husband
Thdashi, Shiyuko Ycdcota
hus
band Tkk.
Kimura, Tkune, 91, Parlier,
June 9; Wakayama Prefecturebom, survived ^ sons Masanobu
and wife Sawaye, Shizuyo and
wife Keiko; dau^ter Masumi
Nagatoni and husband Masato^ 10 gc, 9 ggc
Ibauki. 78. Reedley.
June 16; Kochi Prefecture-bom;
survived by sons Noberu and wife
Elizabeth, Kenichiro and wife
Historical Background of
Kesko (Japan), Jack and wife Je
Reaolutioo 13
nifer;
Midori Nish^jima
At the 1988 national conven
and hudiand Dean; 6 gc
tion, a Seattle JACL reeolution
Mitori. Tbomas Maani. 74,
(No. 7) attempted to address the
(SEE RESlSTERS/pag* S) Mobtebdki, June li; Honohilubom; survived by wife M^yme,
BOD Mich^ M and wife Amiette;
ese ancestry into the U.S. Armed queetkxinaire to all males of
dau^to Susan T. Yamatpi; 3 gc,
militazy age in the cari^ and
forces; and
bnitiberB Masayuki and wife Vic
Wherena, the i^Mczfic queeWhereas, the Sekehve Ser
ki, (George Inamura and wife
vice reclassified all qualified tioos No. 27 and Na 28 pre
Maiy (bc^ Hawaii^ sisto-in-law
Americans of Japanese ancestry sented an unreedv^ie dilemF\^Mttari (Hawaii).
ma to both Issei and Nisei,
to Class 4-F, then to Class
ftQya^wa, Anyuki “Dtmka,*
further degrading and humiliat Kniigmp ijTKiaiable psydiokigi81, Chicago, Jtxie 5; survived by
emotional damage to in
ing the Japaneee Americans; and cal
Jxdfaere Krtxni and wife Heisi,
Whereas, because ofJACL ob toned JAs; and
Non aod wife Ixni^ orten Haru
jections and otho- stroog protests “ WhereM, a total of 3,500
Roberts,
Edaznatsu and
to such redassificatinn. Premdent JAs did volunteer and served
hi^iaDdEd.
Franklin Roosevelt authorized with unprecedented vakr and
liiirai, Roy, 46, tfountain
only the Anziy to accept vohmteer txavery on tiie haftWields in
\5ew, June 14; grew up m^smyJapanese Amoicans for military the lOOtb In&ntzy Battation
val^ survived ty wife Su^ aoD
servkb od January 31,194% and and tile 442nd Regiinental
CUfm; a dau^iter, fether Shigeld.
Whereas, tiie War Depart- Combat Tbam, earning fiune as
(SuBiyvale).
highly tieooratad
meat issued a can for vohmteere the
Nialuo, Keim, 62, Satinas.
for an all-Japaneee American of its siae in Amarican mibtazy
iscrripitrd combat taem and ac htstopy; and in aS 33,000 Amer . June 16; survived by wife FiAika;
mntiwr
Aiko (J^i^, brothers
tively recruited w5l those of nub- icans of Japanese ancestry
ffidekD, Yiiini (both J^iaa); aiatajyageinthecainpe.aiidtDcar- served in WWn, including
ten
Ftimiko
Oninika and bussyauttfaisprogramtiieWarDa- those of tile kfibWiy latelbiMd Smu. HirolcD Secina and
paitiiMid dnactad the ^ Relo genoe Service in tiw riofic thebndbani
^pokida
(both ^pan).
cation Alutiiority to determine atec; and tiieir asaifiees and
8hlr^ GankD
evnegee
by memos of a
CKE RE«9UITX)N 1»pi«a ^
Groves JcBie 21; aorrived fay hus

band James; »**«»g*'**—
Jado Mfltaumoto aod hiiiAanH
Steve, 3 gc, broti^ Km Nafoioka
and wife Ann; sister* Mary Oahima, 'nUie Hazama, SaDy Kadowaki and hudiand Mkk.
Seriaa*^
7S,
Sen Franaaco, June 15; survived
by wife Yoehi; brother Thru end
wife Sally; sister Yuriko Lily War
oick and husband Edward.
Suwa,
7S, Monterey
Park, June 19; El CeDtio-born, re
ared VS. Navy beutenaot j.g.,
survived by brothen ICto amd
wife Merle, Yo^ and wife May.
Kaye and wife Lorraine; Bistin i
Reiko Okuma<^^!Dd husband Ai.
Seta Huna^a md husband Oea.
brutber-in-law Tbd Okuda.
Tkidgiktt, Saefaie. 77. Cinon
nan. May 1; Kagoduma-bom; sur
vived bv- son Ray and wife Susan; 1
Thmori, George Ych

74, Concord. June 12; Lafayettebom. survived by ivife .Shtzukn
Mary; son Dan and wife Lily,
dau^to? Kathy. Anne Bryant; 1
gc. IxTXher Shop and wife Simiko.
sister Rowena Nakagawa and hus
band Tim.
7>ks compiaOon appea/s on a
apac»~avaiaa0 base at no cost
PitamJ obSonss Bom )Oir nawspapar are wakxima “Daat^ NoaoK.'
»twcffappaarnatmetymamerati9guast ot fv tan*y or hxerai (*adar.
are pubishaa at te raaa o! StS per
catjrm ncti faxT s rmrotpad as

Thnabe, Nobo, 78, BumsviDe.
Minn., Feb. 1; San Jose-btan,
WWn MIS veteran, survived by
son Curtis and wife Dawn (Graixi
Fogies, ND>); daughter Diane Tknabe Meistii and husband Ridiard
(St. Paul Minn V 3 gc; sister Eru
Thnabe (New Y<ak>, predeceased
by wile Yukako.
UMiki^ Msbel, 6< loB Angeks.
June 11; survived by dau^ten Su
san Tbkahttahi «md
Hen
ry. June Wunno and haebeoi Jim
my, Barbara Klaa^ 4 gc; brothen
Hideo Sasaki (Jap^, Larry Sasa
ki (Loe Angeles); sisten EUen
Yoken, Violet Morioka (both
Hawaii). Yoshie Kawagudu
(Japan).
Piwifcn

74, Long Beadi, June 22; Gardenabom; survived by hudiaDd George
Yoshio; dau^ten Kathy Hiroae
and hudjand Jeff Irene ^femada
and htahand Stan, 1 gc; brothen
Tbd Miyakavra and wife Be^. Nob
Miyakawa; ststo Mitsuko Tkshiro
and hudi^ Roy. farather-iD-law
Minoru L^ede; asten-in-law Set
suko Hadiioka
busband Isao,
Ayako Yamamoto (Japan).
Yainadn, Maoataugu, 86, Oak
land. June 12; Fukuoka Prefecture^xm; survived by wife Hisako;
aons Yasumasa, Mamaki; brothen
YQehn,BilL

Zutjgu, tfemioe Kofairtn. June
21; st^vi^ by hud»nd John;
brother Dennis Kobata; sisto
Jeanne; brother-in-law Earnest
Tkigimoto; sister-in4aw Shirley
Loike.a
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RESISTERS
(Conllnuad from

7)

Cres^Nakaj
L Bothstudiee
found thfit there had been do
JACL poli^ at any time aimed at
demeaning of^atijcizing the
draft reaisfeaa. Both gtudieE rec
ognized that , a certain group ,-of
resisters (such as the Heart
Mountain Fhir Play Committee)
acted on the phi^{^ of up^ding their coostitutioDal ri^ts
and were deeerving of respect
Ibe draft d wl^ was to be
come Resolution 13 was support
ed by manbos of the Seattle Ni
sei veOoans group, "nieir support
was important as th^ had previ
ously strongly opposed Reeolutioo 7 so it was vital that thar
voices be heard. Wth the ap
proval of the Seattle JACL board
and their withdrawal d Resolutaon 7, the new Reec^ution 13 was
submitted to the natianal coundl
in San Diego in 1990. Resolution
13 received no op^xisitaan, all who
spoke were in favor, and it pa.<wt>H
unanimously.

sisters by a len than ovcrwfa^ing vote: 12 yea, 6 no, 3 ahstent^ODB.

In a release referring to this ac
tion in the Pacific Citizen of
March 17-April 6,1995, a
member of the Heart Modntam
Pair Play Committee, Frank Rmi
is quo^ as stating: “Fust of all,
the Fair Play committee iwva- re
ally adced fd an apcJogy. Ihis all
came interaally fr^ some mem
bers of JACL — especially the
younger members.”
It appe^^ thm, that some
weU-meaning members within
the JACL are intent on malnng
this issue a cause celehre — wh&i
there is none.

Veterans Deserving
H<Mior
One last point. If as the
NCWNP District resolution
states, that the national JACL
should “honor them (resisters of
conscience) at an appropriate
public ceremcmy,” then JACL
monben d>ould insist that at the
same time, the 33,000 J^sanese
Americans wh^ served in the
armed forces during World War
H. many of whom'gave their lives,
be recognized and honored — for
Response From Draft ReIt was on the strength of the
asters
bloody samfices they made, the
Although there was no re
exemplary record of valor they
sponse from the draft resisters
demonstrated, that redress was
group., our understthding was
possible, and that we are today
that Rtsoluhon 13 resolved the
ooDtinuing to reap the benefits in
.natter amicably on all sides. If
soaety of the heroic legacy they
there was dissatisfaction, advice
left us.
to the JACL from, say the Heart
As reported m the Congression
Mountain Fair Play Committee,
al Record of Dec. 21,1967. are the
would have been appropriate
words, in part, of (Dalifcwnia Con
But to the best of our knowledge,
gressman Don Edwards: *...I am
there were no dissenting voices
certain that remedial legislation
from the draft resisters group.
and litigation would not have
So from whence comes this ur
been passible without the bloody
gency for an apol(^ to the draft
war record with its unanswerable
resisters from JACL for &iling to
and undisputable evidence of k^take an actioo that was already
alty and devotion to country. In
Cakm nine years ago?
practically all statutes which
Consider this. In February
have been enacted for the spedfic
1995, the PSW District, “after a
benefit of those of Japanese an
long and heated debate” voted to
cestry, for example, the unique
grant an apology to the draft rebattle standards of the Nisei soldiere have be» dted as the pn- _
mary reason for fevorable amsidUc. #440840
eratioo. It is a record that carmot
-SINCE 1922—
be discounted or ignored...” M
777 W. Mission Road
San Gabriel, CA 91778
(323)283^18
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Japanese American Service Committee Receives
$48,626 Grant From Retirement Research Foundation
Tlie Japanese American Service
Committee (JASC) has received a
$48,626, two-year grant from tlw
Redmnent Reeearoh FouDdatkc
fnr the Community Aseeaament
Pnye^ designed to gather ^ledfe:
infbnSatian on seniors and their
caregivee. Through this project,
the JASC seeke to understand the
CTtpnt of

arvl anrii^

eamomic changa in
communi
ty and bow thw changes import
the JASCs aervioae and programs
The gratrt was one of fburtoen
grants annnunoed in Majcfa as part
of the fiwndatun's new Organizatkeial Capacity Building Initiative
(6CB), a program designed to unprove the managaneDt and gover
nance of nonprofit aeganizahons
serving the ddsly in Lake, Cook,
and DuPage counCiee in niinois A
total of $350.(KX) was granted m
the first year of the (XB initiatzve,
which has been under development
for about eighteen mocths.
Acoordiiig to JASC Executive Di
rector. Jean Fqjiu, “We deeply apirodate tl^support of the Retirement Research Foundatum. ITie
Needs Assessment and Resource
Project will have a &r-reachuig im
pact on the Nikkei community m

RESOLUTION 13
(Continued from page 7)
services are deservedly honored
with great distmcuon and highest praise, and
Whereas, the Selective Ser
vice reopened the draft to all
qualified JAs8 con Nov. 24, 1943;
and
Whereas, the principal rea
son of a number of the several
hundred JAs was tb^ stroog
nxivictioD that they did not have
an obligatioD to submit to mili
tary service under a^ovemment
that
violated their omstitutional rights as dtixens by impriscsimg them iacoooentration
camps as “enemy aliens* and
thathad blatantly diwrriminafivi
apinst4hem aolefy on the KarIb
of their racial anceatzy; and
Whereaa, those draft re-
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Informatioo #bout the project
and results from the project will be
chssemtnated throughout the com
munity with the coopgation of local
JAand Japanesp natannal nfgwni7.f..
Ckons.
The Retirement Reeearch Fouii
dation is the natjon’s largest private
finindatian devoted soldy to issu»
of concern to older adults. Each
year it makes between $8 and $9
miTlinfi in grants ihat fund pro
grams, research, education and
trmntng, and public pobey studies
to improve the quality'oflife for old
er Americans. ■
Be it further resolved that
the JACL regrets any pam or
bitterness caused by its fsilunto recognize this groim of patn(Ttic Americans
nirther re
solves to educate our own com
munity and the public that loy
alty is not neoMsarily demon
strated m any singular form but
can . be manifested in other
praiseworthy and admirable
acts, and that by this recognition
the JA(TL strives to piumute
nurture the healing process of
an issue that has dmded our
community, and
That coupled with its ac
knowledgement is a raninder
that we were all victims of a
shameful radst polky papefa ated by the U.S. (joveniment — a
government whidi nearly 50
yem later has ackzKTwledeed its
grievous error and has lodged
to make amends for the ii\)ustioes whkh it caused. ■
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the itaeds of current enwhw i
they ag«. Also, the JASC anticipstes that thsro wOl ahrays be a
need for Nittei (Americans of
Japanese Bnoestzy)4o f«»«iflrt with
th^ ethnic idoidty as individual^
m famihes and with groups.
A project team coosiB^ of JA
roeoarchers. a qualitative researr±
coDsuhanh and JASC staff mesn
bwa win implement and direct thtprcjecL Data collection wifi make
use of a variety of twimiqiiee such
as individual interviews, fr)cu£
groups, a written survey, telephone
intacviewa. and community meet-

SAN GABRIEL VniAGE

420 E Thrfl St. Los Anjales 90013
Stee901
(2131628-1800
bcl 0542624

250£.1<lSl..LOiAf^90012
SiialOOS
(213)628-1365
lxi059952B

sisters who declared their loyal
ty but who acted out of their be
lief that America’s fundament^
principles based on constitutioDal rights deserved to be upheld,
were convicted of vidating the
Selective TVaining acri Service
Act d* 1940, and many were sen
tenced to federal prison terms,
NoWg tberefe^ be it re
solved that the JACL recognize
those Japanese American
draft resisters of World War II,
who declared their loyalty to
their country, but who were also
dedicated to the principle of de
fending their dvil r^ta, were
willing to nmkp significant sacri
fices to uphold th£ beliefe of pa
triotism m a
foRD frrxn
those who sacrifioed their lives
on the battlefields; and that
they, too, deserve a place of hon
or and respect in the histay of
Americans ofJapanese ancestry;
and

INTERPRETERS
WANTED

Kagiwa Insurance Agency, Inc.

J. Morey Cempany, Inc.
One CertefpoirXe Onve, La Patna 90623
Sule260
(714)562-5910
Lx# 0655907

the Chkagoland Area.”
Id announang the grants, Poundatioo President Marilyn Henoessy noted, “It has been mtr expe
rience that quahty services are de
livered by solid organizatians, and
it TTmlraw good seose to invest in organizaliaos that we know provide
this level of service to keep them
healthy 6r the long ran.*
Tlie JASC is the only JA soctal
service agency in the Chicago area
if not m the Midwest For the last
three years JASC has been re
building its infrastructure and reaourcBB to
LTngWj»iv4ing
service
In oeder to
direct agency cAjris more effective
ly. both on a abort and kaig term
baais, the JASC needs
informatioD about the community^'
and other current and future
needs. Both qualitetive and quanti
tative
ig necessary to
direct futuro planning and devdopment efforts
TTie JASC wants to address both
elderly issues and ethnic issues m
a nee^ and resources nnnrnniia nt
In additioD to learning mcro about
bow to address current needs of semors more effectively, the JASC
wants u) antiapete and plan frir
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